
GREENVILLE MEAT
MAY CAUSE ARRES']

State Health Officer and Attorne:
General Hold Conference-Opin-

ion Rendered.

Columbia State. Sunday.
Attorney General Ly% n at the re

quest of Dr. C. F. Wil! ams. Stat
iYh%-ee )j - given an oiiI,
as to the liabilit.; of Swift & Co.
should that concern decide to sell au
of the meat cond-.ni!ei' at its Green
ville branch, beca ire a large amwoun
of the storage was submerged in un
-clean water for sev ,-al hours, abOu
ten days ago.

It will be recalled that the healt]
authorities of Greenville .condemne
the meat and it was stated that th
damaged product would be shipped t(
Atlanta for use in a soap factory. Ir
The State of Friday a dispatch fron
Greenville said that the health office
had written Dr. Williams that no at
tempt had been made to ship out th(
meat and that Swift & Co. evidentl:
intended to sell it or dispose of it ir
some way in this State. The meat i
now stored in a cellar along witl
shipme.nts received daily for distribu
tion, and Mr. Clarence E. Smith, th(
-health officer, thinks that no action
will be taken on the matter by th<
packing company.

Mr. Smith in his letter to Dr. Wil.
liams states that after he found thai
the storage room had been damaged
he ordered the Swift people not tc
move any of the meat. Later he went
back and found them sending some
of it out. He was informed by the
representative that the meat was in-
tended for the owners, presumably
the meat dealers of the city. After a

conference with the city attorney of
Greenville this was stopped. Later,
the letter says, a Mr. Chandler, sup-
posed to be the Southern representa-
tive of the company, called on the
health department and it was de-cid-
ed to ship the meat to Atlanta for a

soap factory. Still later an expert
of the packing house arrived and af-
ter examination claimed that the
meat was all right. He then stated
that the meat would not be shipped
out of the State. Mr. Smith prompt-
ly wrote Dr. Williams as to his rights
in the case.

Dr. Williams, who arrived in the
city yesterday morning from Wash-
ington, took the matter up with At-
torney General Lyon, who gave an
opinion on the subject. As it stands
at present, there m.ay be civil pro-
eeedings but in the meantime criminal
prosecutions will probably be the first
steps should any of the meat be sold.
Mr. Lyon in his letter to Dr. Williams
holds that warrants should be issued
at once for the representative of the
Swift company and the case brought
into the court.

Denies Attempt to Dispose of Meat.
Greenville, May 15.-At a meeting

of the health authorities this after-
noon the district manager for the
Swift concern was present and the
condemned meat situation pra.etically
disposed of. Dr. Smith, the city food
inspector, will tag the .meat and al-
low it to remain in the warehouse un-
til the paekers decide as to what dis-
po.siton they will finally make of it.
The disposition of this meat has in-

terested not only Greenville people
but has been agitated in a number of
nearby ci ties 'and it will still be inter-
esting to watch further developments
in the matter. The meat is valued at
over $4,000.

In a statement made late today G.
W. Chandler, Swift 's district mana-
ger, said that he wished to correct
the statement that there was 70,000
pounds of the meat. as it now turns
out there was a little less than 16.000
pounds. Mr. Chandler also says that
they made no effort to sell the con-
demned meat and that the delay in
shipping it to a soap factory was oc-
casioned by local causes.

ATTEMPT TO SELL
- CONDEMNED MEAT?

Dr. Smith Reports Efforts by Agents
Of Pa.cking House.-Writes to

Dr. Williams.

Columbia State.
Greenville. May 13.-In a letter to

Dr. C. F. Williams, State health of-
fleer, Dr. C. E. Smith of Greenville.
meat and milk inspector, states that
agents of Swift & Co. 'have endeav-
ored to get him to pass the 16,000
pounds of meat recently condemned
here on account of having been sub-
merged in filthy swater for 24 hours.
Dr. Smith absolutely refuses to pass
the condemned meat.

In his letter to Dr. Williams he
says:
"Mv idea is that they will keep it

until they think it has blown over
an~d then try to put it on our market.
All the represent.atires of Swift have
assured .me that they are willing to
do just what is right and what I de-
mand. but I can not believe them, as
they have tried every way to get me
to reconsder and nass the meat. and

wn I jitively refused t do o

they refused to do anything and now

they arc criticising the city health
r department. They claim that the
meat is all right and that the city
health department is a set of 'bone-
heads,' if you know what that is. I
think .the matter has hung fire long
-enoug'h and should be disposed of in
some manner. If we have not the au-

thority to -handle the situation I will
write Dr. Melvin at Washington for
advice. I think it would be a dis-
-grace to the city and State if we

can not prevent this meat being used
-for food purposes."
END OF STOCKMAN CASE.

Lexington Man Brought to Peniten-
tiary.-Killed His Son-In-Law

In 1906.

LColumbia State. 14th.
Samuel W. Stockman of Lexing-

-ton county, who killed Hampton
Hartley, near the residence of the
former, about two years ago, was

brought to Columbia yesterday to
serve out a sentence of seven years
in the penitentiary for manslaugh-
ter. The case has had two trials in
the circuit court, the first resulting
in a mistrial and the second in a ver-

dict of manslaughter. Th-e appeal
to the supreme court was dismissed
and accordingly Stockman was

brought to Columbia to serve out his
sentence. It was elaimed in the de-
fense that Stockman shot Hartley af-
ter the latter had insulted several
members of the family and had
threatened Stockman. - The trials
created considerable interest in Lex-
ington.

T,he decision of the supreme court,
which goes fully into the history of t
the case, will be of general interest. I
The decision st,ates that the defen- 1
dant, S. W. Stockman, at his resi- t
dence in Lexington county on Decem-
ber 29, 1906, shot and killed his son-

in-law, Hampton Hartley. Upon an

indictment of murder he was tried at N

summer term, 1907, general sessions i
for Lexington county, Judge Dantz-
ler presiding, convicted of manslaugh- t
ter with recommendation to mercy s

and sentenced to seven years' im- e

prisonment in the State penitentiary. I

The defendant contended that j

Hartley entered ihis thome under the e

influence of whiskey and was guilty *
of improper conduct toward one of e

glefendant 's daughters, 'a sister lof .s
Hartley's wife, and was rebuked
therefor by defendant and ord'ered to f
leave the house, that thereupon Hart- t
ley, with a buggy whip, made an at- (
tack upon defendant and his nephew, t
J. W. Taylor, who was visiting at the (
house, that Mrs. Stockman got Hart- 1
ley to leave the 'house, that he went 2
some distance and started back again t
towards the house, meeting Taylor
near the gate anil assaulted Taylor f
with whin in left hand and pistol in (
right hand, that Hartley, after knock- (
ing Taylor down, pointed his pistol I
at defendant, 'who was then in th'e I
vard with .a shotgun in 2hand, and (
threatened to kill defendant, where- t
upon defendant shot and killed Hart-
ley in defense of his person and hahi- 1
tation.
The theory of the State's c'ase

was that whatever may have taken y
pl'ace in the house. Hartley left it I
and went out of the gate into the i
road, t.hat Taylor came out of the'
gate and went up to Hartley and theyv
eommenced fighting, Taylor with his
ait and Hartley with a buggy whip
held in his right hand, that Hartley 3
drew no pistol, his pistol beind found
in his right hip pocket under 'him
with his overcate buttoned up, that
defendant fired upon Hartley while
he was fighting Taylor. the line of
fire being from the rear at an angle
of' about 43 degiees, some of the shot
t riking Hartley in the right temple,
som6 striking behind and in front of
the right ear.
The 'defendant present-ed 13 excep- I

tions to the ruling of the court as
to the admissibility of certain testi-
mony and eight exceptions to the
charge given the jury. These were
overruled and the sentence of the
court affirmed.

it

ODD FELLOWS' MEETING. e

Convention at Aiken Successful-!
Will Meet Next At Spartan- c

burg.

Aiken. May 13.-The (rand Lodge
of Odd Fellows' concluded its work
this afternoon, after the election and
installation of officers. It was ex-]
pected that another session would be
held this afternoon, but many matters
that were expected to take up a great
deal of time were hurriedly disposed
of, -and by 2 o'clock the officers had
been installed and an adjournment ,l
had.
No important legislation took place i

at this meeting. The meeting was

no'ted for being a very harmonioust
one, and it was especially gratifying<
for the very active interest taken in t

the Grand Lodge by the younger:
mmbers+ o he orr Many mat- I
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ers that were expected to come up
'ailed to materialize, but the mem-

ers of the Grand Lodge state that
his was the best meeting in many
,ears.
The report on the orphan home was

.nespecially interesting document. It
a reported that the institution was

nthe best of condition. The home
an now accommodate sixty-one, but
here are about forty-five in it. Man-
ger Vaughn, of the home, was pres-
nt, and in his report he made certain
ecommendations for improvements.
Ln important action taken was the
h-anging of the years of age of or-

ans in the home. The age was

anged to three to twelve years of
g.
The election of officers resulted as

lows: Wilson G. Harvey, Charles-
o, Grand Master; Wade Hampton
,bb, Columbia, Deputy Grand Mas-

e; S. F. Killingsworth, Columbia,
and Secretary: James G. Long, Jr.,
iion, Grand Warden; Dr. G. A.
~uffer, Abbeville, Grand Represen-
ive.
The grand master appointed the
ollowing appointive officers: Grand
ndctor H. Mid Prince, Anderson;
'and Marshal S. W. Plyer, Rock

1i1: Grand Guardian J. D. Harris,
ngley; Grand Herald H. W. Deters,
arleston. The following commit-

s were appointed:
State of the Order-C. L. Blease,
twberry; M. L. Smith, Camden;
nd J. A. Summersett, Columbia.
Constitution and By-Laws-F. C.
erry, Columbia; F. P. McGowan.
urens: G. B. Timmerman, Lexing-

Fiance-Kenneth Baker, Green-
od; D. A. Quattlebaum, Leesville;
A. Smith, Abbeville.
Appeals-H. E. Gyles, Aiken; A.
.Daggett, Piedmont; B. F. Watson,
reenville.
Elections and Retu>rns--T. L. Bur-
ess, Spartanburg; W. M. Franklin,
aniteville: J. M. Bates, Union.

It was decided to hold the next
rad lodge convention in Spartan-

The Grand Lodge also decided to
ntinue the Tri-State Odd Fellow,
eofficial organ of this State. J. K.
.Neatherry, of Columbia, was elect-
editor.
W. C. Bennett was re-elected trus-
cof the orphan 's home, for six

The officers were then installed.
d the business heing finished for
s year. the Grand Lodge adjourn-
,after having a mo st pleasurable
p to Aiken.
Tonight, at Graniteville, the lodges
.fHorse Creek Valley tendered an
ntertainment to the visitors, and a

ist enjoyable evening was spent.

FILES $24,000 CLAIM.

x-President of the Sem.inole Comes
Back at Company--Claim Comes

From Chattanooga.

ews and Courier.
Columbia, May 13.-John Y. Gar-;

nton, ex-president of the Seminole
curities company, now under bond
eonnection with the alleged stock
windle which has created interest
hroughout the South, today filed a

-ii against the Seminole Securi-.
s comp)any for $24,000, which he
.legs is owed him by this company
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year 1908.
The claim which comes from Chat-

tanooga, county of Shelby, Tennessee,
states that the stock was sold by
agents of the company. The claim is
made in Garlington's affidavit that
the transactions fully appear in the
papers of company. The claim is
made out in the following form:
"Seminole Securities company, debt-
or to John Y. Garlington. To amount
due me from the sale of my stock as

appears from the report of Charles
H. Highley, auditor, appointed by the
stockholders of the Seminole Securi-
ties company, in December, 1908, to
amount about $24,000." The depo-

ent claims that he has been unable
to collect the amount, although he
has endeavored to do so.

Keeping company with this claim
in the office of Master of Equity Me-
Faddin, of this county, are -a number
f stock certificates whic.h stoelhold-

ers all over thre country have 'been
sending in since the announcement
was made that some settlement with
the stockholders at 20 per cent for
the present might be made. However,
it now appears that no dividend will
be paid out until after a meeting has
been held of the receivers. What
amount will be paid, if any, is not
known definitely, although the an-

ouncement of a few days ago was

to the effect that a 20 per cent pay-
met would be made on the par value
of the stock.
In addition to his troubles which

are to come out on the criminal side
f the court is a suit pending against
Garlington for an amount not less
than $25,000, which the Carolina
agency claims Garlington owes for
business -done while he was manager
f the company. Garlington 's lands

inLaurens county were recently at-
tached in this proceeding after quite
hard fought litigation.

Waiter (to customer, who has com-

plained that -his steak is not tender
enough)-Not tender enough! D 'you
expect it to kiss you ?-40mis Cuts.

The Road to Success
.iasmany obstructions, but none so

desperate as poor health. Success
today demands health. but Electrie
Bitters is the grez'test health builder
the world has ever known. It comn-
pes perfct action of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies and enriches
the blood, and tones and invigorates
the whole system. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow their use. You can't
afford to slight Electric Bitters if
weak, run-down or sickly. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham & Son,

Newberry. S. C.

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that on

Monday, June 14th, 1909, at eleven
o'clock a. mn.. I will make a final set-

tlement of the estate of J. Calvin
Neel deceased, -in the probate court

for Newberry county, and immediate-
ly thereafter apply for a discharge
asExecutor of said estate; and

all persons holding claims against
said estate are notified to present
same duly probated to the under-
signed on or before said date.

Samnue? P. Crotwell,
Executor of the estate of J.

Calvin Neel. deceased.
May 10. 1909.
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NOTICE.
All exeeutor, .dm:aist:r:ors, and

other fiducaries re urged to make an-

nual return, upo:i o , of 'he receipts
and c--nenditures of such estate the
precedi: ealender yea: before the
first day cf TulY .s re:iired by law.

Frank M. Seliumpert,
J.- P. N. C.

May 5th, 1909.
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For "Fly" Time
YOU'LL FIND OUR

$1.00 Negligee Shirts
ARE BIRDS.

They have that deep pointed yoke
that means strength. that generous
cut which means comn ort and are
made with extreme care from ex-

clusive metropolitan patterns which
means long and satisfactory service.

Seen Our Straw Rats Yet?
$1.00 to $2.50.

Ewart=PerryCo.
EXCURSION RATES.

To Louisville, Kentucky, a.ud Return
Via Southern Railway.

Account Southern Baptist conven-
tion the Southern Railway announces
very low round trip rates to Louis-
ville. Ky. from all points. Tickets
will be sold May 10, 11, 12 and 13,
1909, limited for return leaving Louis-
ville not later than midnight of May
22nd, 1909.
Round trip rates from principal

stations as follows:
Abbeville .... .... .......$15.83
Aiken .. .... .... .... ... 18.70
Anderson .. .... .... .....15.85
Batesburg .... .... .....17.95
Black.sburg .... .... .... ...14.93
Blackville ... .. .. .18.40
Branehville .... .... ....19.00
Charleston.. .... .... .....20.80
Chester .... .... .... .....15.85
Columbia .... .... .... ...16.90
Gaffney .. ...... .... .....14.80
Greenville .. .... .... .....15.10
Greenwood .... .... .... ...15.85
Lancaster.. .... .... .....17.05
Newberry.. .... .... .....16.30
Orangeburg.. .... .... ...18.40
Prosperity.. .... .... .....16.45
Rock Hill .. .... .... .....15.85
Spartanburg .... .... .....14.20
Sumter .... .... .... .....18.25
Union.. .... .... .... ... 14.95
~Torkville .... .... .... ...15.85
For, tickets, deailed information,

BANK
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- - $50,OC .0
- - 62,258.56
- - 853.00
- - 279,729.40

$392,840.96
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TIME TO TONE I?!'
Get Into Your Summner Togs. ,

If you haven't:any except those
of last summer you will find here
the kind you'll find necessary to
keep the tone of your personal ap-
pearance up to that of the best
dressed men hereabouts.
Thin Suits, Featherlike

in Weight, Like Iron in
Wear, Underwear, Shirts,
Hosiery, Neckwear, etc.

Look us over before buying.

Ewart=PerryCo.
3 0i
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